
Joining a Webinar:  

When using a Computer:  

1. After registering for the webinar, you will receive a link to join via email.  
2. When it is time to join the webinar, open your email and click the link. (We recommend 

doing this 10 minutes before the start time).  
3. Your browser will open and take you to this screen: 

4. If this is your first time on Zoom, you will need to click ‘download & run Zoom’.  
5. Click on the downloaded file. Zoom may then take a few minutes to install.  
6. Once downloaded, Zoom will automatically take you to the webinar.  

When using smart phone or tablet:  

1. After registering for the webinar, you will receive a link to join via email.  
2. Before joining the webinar, you will need to download the Zoom Cloud Meetings app 

from the app store on your device. (We recommend doing this 10 minutes before the 
start time).  

3. When it is time to join the webinar, open your email and click the link.  



4. This will then load up your device’s browser to this screen: 

 
5. Click ‘Open’.  
6. This will then automatically open your Zoom application and take you to the webinar.  

Using the Zoom Platform:  

When using a Computer:  



1. Once the webinar is opened, there will be three functions relevant to you: 

 
2. If you are having trouble hearing the speaker, you can try clicking on ‘Audio Settings’ and 

increasing the speaker volume on your computer: 

 



3. If you want to ask a question of the speaker, click the ‘Q&A’ button, type into the available field 
and click send: 

 

Please note: All speakers and attendees can see all questions and answers. However, 
you can click ‘Send Anonymously’ and it will remove your name.  

4. To leave the webinar, simply click the exit button in the top right hand of your screen.  

 


